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I You Can't Enjoy Your Porch
Without a Porch Shade
We don't believe there is as complete a lino of

porch shades in any other Harrisburg store as you will
find in the Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart Basement. Each
shade conies from a maker who has had long expe-
rience in his work, and each one is equipped with iron
pulleys and cotton cord. Sizes arc 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
feet wide, with 8-foot drops .>9f to $2.85

1 lie demand is big right now ?so buy early.

Couch Hammocks, $4.98 to SIO.OO
Made with steel frames and springs and covered

with khaki, necessary hardware goes with each ham-
mock, at

k $4.5)8 to SIO.OO
Trim Up Your Lawn Now

ou don t have to be a scientific gardener to have
a good lawn, but you can't get good results from your
work without good tools.
Hedge shears ? $1.19
Garden rakes and .'JO(*

| Lawn rakes 29f to 39<*
Hoes lOfMo 25<*

j tiarden hose, foot 121.if1 and !?><?

$1.50 Linen Ratine and <IM f\f\
Crepe Weaves Special at

I wo popular wash fabrics priced so interestingly because
we save extra charges by importing tlicm direct from the
foreign mills.

I hese Linen Ratine and Crepe weaves arc 43 inches wide,
and are shown in pink, brown, helio, light blue, Alice blue, Co-
penhagen. cadet and navy.

Hainie linen. 36 inches, navy, cadet, blue Copenhagen, brown, tan,green, helio, wistaria, pink and old rose, yard 3» t.French Ramie linen, 36 inches; good *ange of colors and black
yard 5U,.

Itatnie linen. 45 inches, all the popular shades, yard «9c
French linen, 45 inches, cadet light blue, green," helio and brown

yard
Linen Pongee, solid shades, rough weave, mercerized' finish, yard,

Handkerchief linen, sheer quality for waists and blouses?rosetango, helio, green, yellow, light blue, corn and pink, yard 09c
Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

The Adjustment of Furniture
Stocks Brings These Values

A May Clearance of broken suites and odd pieces with
prices lowered to insure a speedy exit from the furniture floor.

GOLDEN OAK Et/ItNITI'HE
$30.00 golden oak buffets .$29.50
$35.00 golden oak buffets $29.50
$29.50 golden oak china closets .$19.50
*10.50 golden oak extension tables $7.95
$23.75 golden oak extension tables 919.50

WHITE ENAMELED ITItMTIKE
$17.50 white enameled dresser 515.75
$15.00 white enameled chiffonier $12.50

MAHOGANY l lItNITIKi;

$12.50 mahogany toilet tables 50.50
$16.50 mahogany dressers ' $12.05
$25.00 mahogany dressers .$19.95
$22.50 mahogany chiffoniers , .$18.95

WALNI'T ITHNTTIHE
$29.50 walnut dressers . $25.00
$29.5u walnut Princess dressers .$25.00
$28.50 walnut dressers 925.00
$29.00 walnut Princess dressers $25.00

" $27.50 walnut chiffoniers s2s!oo
DA VEXPOUTS AND HOIK KliS

$59.00 mahogany davenport $19.00
$49.00 fumed oak davenport S:l!UI0
$15.00 imitation leather rocker $o!.~>0
$12.50 imitation leather rocker ..$8.95$27.50 leather rocker SI 9.50

HALLTAHLES AND CLOCKS

$19.50 golden oak hall tables $9 75
$12.50 mission hall clocks 99*50

PAHLOII SI'ITES
$65.00 mahogany parlor suites sl9 00
$25.00 mahogany chairs !!.!! $lB 75
$25.00 mahogany rockers slß'"r>
$ 1 2.50 mahogany rockers ] . ' 59]- Jj

Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

These Four Grocery Specials
Ought to Be Read By Every Woman

We'll be glad to receive your phone orders to-nior-
row on these items, but it will be to your advantage to
come to the store for other grocery attractions not ad-
vertised.

50 cases extra large Florida oranges. Special, to-niurmw,
dozen

>5 cases choice frc.sh Pineapples; a delicious canning va-
riety. Special, each Jty, dozen (x)

150 case? Pels' Naphtha soap, 10 cakes, box, 100.

/.1 cases Swift s liorax soap. 10 cakes, IWe ; box, 100, SjKi.y.>
Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart, Pavement.

A Sale of 49c Enamel
Ware: 25c

And its going to be the most enthusiastic sale of
its kind of the season, but the items enumerated tell
their own story of true value.

To give you an idea:
2 and 3-quart coffeet pots, regularly 4lJc, at
6 and 8-quart Berlin kettles, regularly 49c, at
8 and 10-quart Preserving kettles, regularly 4*>c. at
5 and 6-quart tea kettles, regularly 49c, at ''.le10 and 14-quart dish pans, regularly 4'>c. at "i.le75c Step Ladders <>HV Step Ladders, . .Wf

Dives, Ponieroy A Mlewart, Hasenient. To-morrow.

The Best Values Offered This !

Year in Plain Fancy Ratine

§jm Thousands of Yards in
tAg Season s Best Styles

UTV Shades Reduced
luSjSgfe o - «9|| The continued cool weather has delayed

<m\ ? tiillll interest in Summer dress cottons. So we

:' ttllHj 1 I 111 liave gone through our regular stock and
I||[|J| reduced prices to such an extent that the

litShr* >Ugl economies offer edwill make shoppers ignore |
'YgL the weather and start that activity in wash

goods which otherwise would be in full
swing at this time.

Every Woman Should Profit By

These Unusual Values
51.50 fancy Plaid Ratine, 45 inches, *]C s l - ?0 lvatine Ilopsacking weave. 4Qf

4 styles. Special, yard /OC | shades. Special, yard

SI.OO plain Ratine. 40 inches wide, *7 ZL <>c Ratine. 40 inches wide, solid sliadcs and
8 shades. Special, yard /OC washable checks. Special, fiQp

$2.00 plain Ratine, 47 inches, d* 1 >ard
6 shades. Special, yard $ 1 tOv S-.00 Xub Crepe. 38 and 44 ins. tf» 1 O C

ci i ? i, .? i- i wide. l) styles. Special, vard .. «P A
$1.09 plain Ratine, 4,-> inches. rf» 1 O C -

v

fine quality. Special, yard $ 1 IUJ 51. 2? Xub Ratine. 4_' inches, 10 Q
51. 25 Ratine, nc.it checks in brown, wistaria. st\les. Special. \ard

blue and black on white grounds, 7 C 51.50 Ratine, two-toned weaves. A
_

styles. 42 inches. Special, yard f9O 44 inches. Special, yard wvv
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street I'loor.

The Annual Spring Clearance of Suits
Now in Progress

. ?

Provides the Most Pronounced Savings of
the Year for Women and Misses

The year's most striking ex- p -

7
.

amples of rare values are now j v - <
being shown in the Dives, Pom- j i ~

eroy Stewart annual Spring : . Tv _

clearance of misses' and women's f/zy- i t
suits. Every garment in our reg- \J/
ular stock has been given a price yU
which makes the suit a remark-
able value. In fact there is not j ~

a single suit in the stock that has \ ) / 1 w
not been reduced to a lower price i I l[
than it was bought for at actual \ |
cost. This means that you cannot
find equal values in any other
store in Harrisburg. ' S \

Come to-morrow and sec the suits at / \

these prices.

$18.50 Suits All Reduced to $12.50

$25.00 Suits All Reduced to $16.50

$35.00 Suits All Reduced to $20.00
51H.50 suit- ill novelty material anil |>lain serge; $20.00 suits in gabardine material in tan anil Co-

raglan shoulder. round silk collar ainh pcnhagcii shades; collar anil rnlTs o Isatin finished
cull's. peg top -kiit: mil). Copenhagen and black. with black velvet; skirt rail peg ton. \niiual Spring
Animal Spring Clearance price $12.50 ('learanee priee *20.00

51M.50 lilaek anil ua\> I 'reneli Serge suits: set in $35.00 sliepliertl elieek suits, jaeket lull bov pleat isleeves or drop .shoulders: short ( utawa.v model: lint- I from the neck: lilaek silk taffeta eollar and cuffs-
ton trimmed baek: two-tiered skirt. \nnual Spring j skirt and jaeket trimmed with tafTeta silk ruffles'Clearance priee $12.50 Annual Spring Clearance priee $20.01)

$25.00 suits in wool Hengaliiie, I'rcnch serge, pop- , *30.50 hlclo silk crepe suit. liaek trimmed iwtli
lin and wavy crepe; fancy cut jackets: silk collar fancy ornament. Medici eollar; skirt with liustle
and lull's; peg top or two-tiered skirts. Annual drapery. Animal Spring Clearance price ....$30.00
Spring Clearance price $10.50 $17.50 (lornl moire silk suit in Holland blue, crepe

520.00 suit* in shepherd or cluh checks, hlack laf- Hengaliiie collar jacket finished with tassels, skirt
feta stole collar trimcd with cerise satin, skirt with with full pcpluin. Annual Spring Clearance price,
the circular ruffle trimmed tunic.. Annual Spring .

. $35.00
Clearance price $1(1.50 $15.00 imported poplin suit, hlack moire silk c 01530.00

$30.00 suits in hlack. Copenhagen and navy moire, iar anil culTs; trimmed with Homan stripes silk, shortwhite moire collar jacket lined »itli white satin, full peasant jacket, skirt one-tier, with a Homan striped '
straight hack, skirt with three circular flounces. \II- girdle. Annual spring Clearance price $35 00
una I spring Clearance price $20.00 Dives, I'omeroy K Stewart second I'loor.

Vacation Play Suits: Boys and Girls
No little boy or girl of 0 years or more has ever enjoyed a vacation

to the fullest extent unless he or she possessed a play suit. Indians,
Cowboys, Squaws and Fireman may be imitated in these suits.

Indian Suits. .")op, SI.OO, Baseball Suits, including cap, j Firemen's suit* $1 ..">0
$1.50 to $2.30. belt, shirt and padded pants, ! Squaw and broncho suits

« Suits. T.V. »«<? to $1 .OO with fancy braided skirt, $1 .OO
3^1.?III. I'omeroy & Stewart, M«h'm Store,

J

THREE YOUTHS START 'CROSS COUNTRY

Daviil E. Zorger, 1«!) Kelkcr street, Vesper K Smith 17"n Northfourth street, Hoy Nebinger, 1 434 North Koiirth street, and 'u four-wheele.lhome-built cart are th faertors in the latest cross-country stunt. The.boys left here yesterday afternoon at four o'clock and not into Dauphin
at i,30, where they were Riven a reception by friends. Tliev plan to makeabout twenty miles a day and to reach the 'Frisco exhibition before May 1,
lfllfi. They will cross the river at Clark's Kerry, then make Altoonn,
Johnstown,

_

Allegheny, Pittsburgh and the west via Dlilo, Indiana, Illinois.Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and a bee line to the coast after passing tin'
rockies. The wagon contains lieddiu g and compartments. The hoys willkeep a diary of the trip which they will store in the wagon. They intendearn their way by doing farm chores in exchange for meals, also they will

I do a vaudeville stunt in some places and sell post cards of themselves.

Business Locals

SUIT THAT si lls

Just to start something for men, wt
arc offering for a short while a us-
tom-tailored two-piece business suit,
made of select American woolens fullof style and a se" that will be Hie
favorite fine of the wardrobe during
the coming hot days, i irder now.
George F. Shope, the IlillTnilor, 1211
Market St.

A I'KONT THAT WON'T 111 Mil:

Shirt bosoms that willnot bulge and
neck bands that lit properly after be-
ing laundered is necessary to a man's
comfort as yvell as appearance. Our
efficient methods and force of special
ironers who do nothing but shirts is
[assurance of satisfactory work on thefinest of dress shirts. Troy Laundry.

| Either phone for our wagon.

WASHING IS A SCIENCE

I Tt needs to be studied just as any-
thing else does. To get clothes white

] without injury: lo iron each article as
each customer wants it requires much
thought and constant care. We do it,

i that's why our laundry business is
growing so rapidly. Phone 174, Ar-
cade Laundry, !). E. Glazier, Logan
!and Granite streets.

O. li. FINANCIALLY

Tn buying a motor car the financial
standing of the company that makes
it is an important consideration. Tin-
Abbott Motor Car company of Detroit
hasn't one dollar of indebtedness ex-
cept for current merchandise ac-
counts. Against this there are no out-
standing bonds, notes or mortgages.
Write us for financial statement. Ab-
bott Motor Car Co., 106-108 South
Scco: d street, Harrisburg.

FLORAL DECORATION S

for school entertainments and social
funo ticlis. To obtain the most attrac-
tive and striking effects, li t us plan
your floral decorations. We are spe-
cial!:'.s in this line of work, and at all
times have a profusion of potted
plants and decorative effects. Phono
Schmidt, florist, Dili Market street.

DON'T WASTE MONEY
when you can save it, by having your
old shoes repaired at the best equip-
ped repair shop in town, the only one
with the Goodyear welt machinery for
whole-soling and heeling which signi-
fies better work I lower prices. Bring
us your castoffs. City Shoe Repair-
is g Co.. 310 Market St. C. B. Shopc.

WALL PAPEH COMES DOWN

That is, tlie price of it at lite Peer-
less Wall Paper Store, conies down
for seven t'-\s even below their usual
remarkably low prices, oatmeal pa-
per, 30 inches wide for liie per piece:
papers for bedroom, diningroom and
kitchens, 12x12 paper for entire rooms
for HO cents. -IIS North Third street.
It. A. White, proprietor.

THE LEADING LADY

in a well-known play told her hus-
band to stop talking economy but
earn mure to keep pace with her ex-
penditures. Most women realise that

jevery dollar saved is like that much
lerned. This accounts for the hun-
dreds of women who buy theirs and
the children's shoes at the 20lh Cen-
tury Shoe Store, 7 South Market

1 Square.

ML \KING I'llI : 111 ST
from your portieres, draperies and
luce curtains at hoiiseeleaulUß time

i does not renovate them. He nil them
to Comptoii's and let us clean or dye
them in the most artistic manner.

I Work unsurpassed Prices moderate
Try ns and be convinced. Complon."

I Steam Dye Works, liutti North Third
street. Branch office, 121 Market.

| Both phones.

W HAT \ comi obT
to have a cooking range in jour

| kitchen that will allow voit to use
| both gas and coal. One for summer.
Ihu other for winter. We have the
Year Itound Lauge with all the moil
em Improvements at SIIO,OO. Yon
should see till* range and know
all its advantages before purchasing
elsewhere. Will. W. Xcld< I'M ft Soil,
14.18 1 terry street.

s\i \n i \ \I.TY G\v i \ p \it IA
atitl every one came. There \yas a good
reason for all them being on tic k
one of the boys saw Herahcv's hi
cream wagon stop in truni of the door
land by tile wireless liclhoils limn and
girls lutie transmit! nig the pew

i for blocks around, it soon liecain"
generally known w-hal a 1 teat was in

store. Phone for llcmlit y>. 109 South
Cameron street.

SEEING IN HEM IAINO

A quotation often heard, but ii trial
of the noonday luncheon at the Court
Dairy l.unch will convince you thai
It Is thi' best 2& c«nl lunch vou call
get |n the city. It's clean, lltif beat
the market affords and last us good.
Besides yoj) caii gi ? any short order
|at the Court Dairy Lunch such as m
usually priHMirod at quick lunch
rooms. Cv'ur' isnd Strawberry »lriots,

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street

'CHURCH COUNCIL TO I
I CONSIDER CBITES
Social Meeting of Body Will Be

Held Tomorrow Evening in i
Zion Lutheran Church

i
A Special meeting '

of the Civic Council ' j
of Churches of Har- i.
risburg will be held i
In Zlon I,u Ilierall j

J, UpM near Market, to-mor- j
*

Important matters to|;
come before the council.

The attitude to be taken by the

churches toward judicial, senatorial
and other local candidates, especially
for the Stale Legislature, will be '
among the important matters for con-
sideration.

Parish Meeting.?A parish meeting I'
of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church will
take place to-night in the parish house :
and a social at which refreshments'
will be served will follow the hearing!,
of reports of parish work to be pre- '
sented to a diocesan convention at I
Lancaster in June.

Corncrsone Laying. The llcv. J.
Francis Lee. pastor of the Wesley [
T'nlon African Methodist Kpiscopal j
Church, announced this morning that '
the cornerstone of Wesley I'nion i
Church that is being built at Forster !

I and Ash streets will be laid the latter ]
part of September.

Deaths and Funerals
_

litKV MUS. Mi 1,1,1 K FHIDAY

Mrs. Eliza .lane lleller, widow of 1
| A bra ill lleller, who died yesterday at j
| tin' home of her daughter, Mrs. Balpli !
I Boswell. 30 North Seventeenth street.!

j will be buried Friday. Three ohII- j
| dren survive?Mrs. Ralph E. I'unwell. |

j William It. lleller. of this city, and |
I John <\ lleller. of Jamestown. N. Y. i
! The following sisters and brother also
survive: Mrs. William S. Cunkle, of,

i llarrisliurg; Mrs. John M. Hess and jI
Miss Emma Craig, of Philadelphia.! l
and John Craig, of Philadelphia, for-11
ntorly of llarrlnburg. Mrs. Keller's |
husband died twenty years ago. The I I
funeral services will be held Friday j'
afternoon at 2 o'clock, conducted by |i
the Uev. Clayton A. Smueker. Pri-
vate burial will be made at Prospect
Ilill Cemetery. Mrs. lleller was a j
member of the I!. F. Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church.

MIIS IIOMI IHKS ,

?Mrs. William II Itmid, Sr.. aged 07.1'
151 Halm street, ilied Inst evening after I'
a lingering Illness. She Is survived I>\ j'
her husband. a son. four sisters, aii'l l *

I two brothers Mrs. Tannic Iturrls, Mr-
Isabella Carter, Mrs. licli.ecu Slnd< of

!th|s city: Mrs. Mnrv Steward, Daniel i .jainl Baker While, of Erie, Pa.

SI PPI.Y SHIP Si'XIITS
flv . I'rrtx

New York. May Hi. Tbe steamer *'

City of Macon, under charter by the!
government, left New York, for Hal-j
region to-day. bearing supplies and ,
ammunition. About the lime the ves- j'
>e| left, til" supply ship «V|l|c passed j
In qttttrantitie, returning front the :
south.

ILESOMTION nut Ml'l't HELL I
Hy .Itiofiatfil I'rrti

WashiiiKion, May 13. Arrangc-
menu were completed to-day at a 1
meeting of tile executive council of tie

American Federation of Labor for the
presentation to John Mitchell of re-
solutions on Ids retirement from tie-
vice presidency of the federation.

ABANDONED SIEAMIH MM Nl>

flv Anneialed I'res*
Sydney, N. S? May la. The steam- I

er Karaniea, Captain Moggl, which j
arrived to-day from London brought j'
word of an abandoned steamer in ntll-
Atlatitlc. Tbe derelict iiad no funiti 1 |'
Captain Moggl suggests that the bull. |
may lal the burned steamer folmn-!'
lilan. lie states however, that nil '
WOllld have had to drift at the rate ofl'
II knots to make the spot where tit '
derelict was passed.

MOTOIM Y< L/E MIM

Mason 11. Crooks, of llnydcn, Ari*.,
is niakltiKa motorcycle trip lo Indiana

Imrlim' the big carnival lo lie held ,
in Atlantic City the latter part of Mav
one afternoon iwtd evening of Hie three

j days will be devoted to motorcycle
events. Motorcycle eompetlllons on
the beach and a motorcycle parade at
night are Included In the program.

More than 100 riders took part In
the annual Spring run of the May
State Motorcycle Club from Huston to I
Worcester.

A motorcycle clnb has been organ-
l/.ed at Ottawa. Ontario.

Motorcycles arc being used by tin*
Ontario Motor League In Its work of
erecting 12,000 signposts on the coun-
try highways of Ontario.

12


